The organization of seven genes located at about 38 min on the genetic map of Escherichia coli was examined; these genes includedpheS andpheT, which code for the a and ,8 subunits of phenylalanyl-transfer ribonucleic acid synthetase, and thrS, the structural gene for threonyl-transfer ribonucleic acid synthetase. Deletion mutants were isolated from an F-prime-contSining merodiploid strain and were characterized genetically. Seventeen different kinds of deletions extending into pheS or pheT were identified. These deletions unambiguously defined the gene order as aroD pps hinmA pheT pheS thrS pfkB. Mutants with deletions covering either pheS or pheT, but not both, were analyzed further by assay of phenylalanyl-transfer ribonucleic acid synthetase. The phenotype of the mutants with a deletion from pfkB through pheS was anomalous; although the pheT gene was apparently still present, its product, the ,B subunit, was much reduced in activity.
The aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases are an interesting family of enzymes because of their essential role in translation. Although their regulation is not well understood, the production of these enzymes is regulated in Escherichia coli to parallel that of other components of the protein synthesis apparatus (14) . Since ribosomal protein genes are clustered in large operons (3), presumably for easy coordinate control, it would be a reasonable assumption that there might also be large operons of synthetase genes. With one exception, however, these genes are scattered apparently at random around the map (3, 16) . The exception is a locus between 37 and 38 min, where there is a cluster of genes coding for the a and ,i subunits of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase (5), for threonyl-tRNA synthetase (8) , and for protein initiation factor IF3 (20) . It could make regulatory sense for these functionally related genes to be cotranscribed, but evidence for this is lacking.
The genes at this locus have been mapped in the order aroD pps pheT pheS infC thrS (5, 8, 19) , where pheT codes for the 8 subunit, pheS codes for the a subunit, infC codes for IF3, and thrS codes for the threonine enzyme (aroD and pps are unrelated genes). In addition, there is a gene between pheS and infC that codes for an unidentified protein ("P12") with a molecular weight of 12,000 (19) . A gene designated himA, which is required for A integration and Mu growth, was also originally mapped to the right of pheS (12) . Finally, the pfkB gene (phosphofructokinase) has been shown to lie to the right ofpheS (21) , but until now had not been mapped with respect to thrS.
In this study I have analyzed the whole region (except for infC and the gene coding for P12) by isolating deletion mutants. Since many of these genes are essential and their deletion would be lethal, the starting strain was made partially diploid by addition of an F-prime episome, and deletions of episomal genes were obtained. The results show that the correct gene order is aroD pps himA pheTpheS thrS pfkB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media. Minimal medium was the MOPS medium of Neidhardt et al. (15) , with glucose at a final concentration of 0.4% or sodium pyruvate at 0.8%. Other supplements were added as required for growth. Selective agents as indicated were streptomycin, 100 ug/ ml; tetracycline, 15 jg/ml; rifampicin, 100 ,g/ml; and D,L-p-fluorophenylalanine, 200 ,ug/ml. Rich media were TGYE (tryptone-glucose-yeast extract) (5); TGYES, which is TGYE plus 1% NaCl; and NZY, which is a rich medium without glucose (4).
Bacteria. apheS codes for the a subunit and pheT the ,B subunit of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase. "R" indicates resistance to the analog p-fluorophenylalanine. "Km" indicates an increased Km for the amino acid substrate resulting in auxotrophy. The hinA gene is required for integration of A and growth of Mu (12) . The point of origin in the F148 episome is shown in Fig. 1 431C (for pheT); and MOPS-glucose plus p-fluorophenylalanine, but without histidine (for pheS). The 430C temperature for the pheT screening is critical; 400C was found to be permisive for the pheT354 mutation. At the same time, the mutant episomes were transferred by replica mating (13) to F-strains carrying markers for aroD, thrS, pfAB, and himA. These strains were grown overnight in MOPS medium with required supplements (except for DF589, which was grown in NZY). Portions of the cultures were then spread on the appropriate selective medium (MOPS), and then the mutants were replicated onto the seeded plates.
For determination of the arop) phenotype, the Frecipient was MC119, and the selection was for Aro+, His+, and VaIr. For thrS, the recipient was MC120, and selection was for ThrS+, His+, and Rift. ForpfkB, the recipient was DF589, and selection was for growth on glucose. This strain lacks phosphofructokinase and phosphogluconate dehydratase and consequently cannot utilize glucose; an added episomal pfkB+ gene permits it to grow (slowly) on glucose. For tra and himA, the recipient was MC117, and selection was for His' and Tetr (on relatively thick plates). Since selection for the episomal his+ gene had been maintained throughout the mutant isolation, it was assumed that any lack of growth must be due to deletion of the tra genes in the F factor and consequent failure of conjugational tramnsfer. The MC117 merodiploids that did grow were then screened for their himA phenotype. For this, they were cross-streaked with Mu bacteriophage on TGYES plates; bacteria that were not killed by the phage were scored as HimA-.
Cell extracts. Cultures were grown to late log phase at 32°C in MOPS-glucose medium. The cells were then harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in PRS buffer (5) , and disrupted by sonic treatment. Debris was removed by centrifugation at 27,000 x g. The resulting extracts were stored in 50% glycerol at -20°C. Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (11) with bovine serum albumin as standard.
Assay of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase. 
RESULTS
General procedure for mutant isolation. The search started with an F-prime-containing strain that had recessive mutational markers on the chromosome and wild-type alleles on the episome. A similar strategy has been used for other loci (1); the basic idea is that the partial diploid is phenotypically wild type, and episomal deletions unmask the mutant alleles. Mutations had previously been identified in both the a and fi phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase genes, and two different phenotypes were available (5, 7). There are mutations in the pheS (a subunit) gene that render the enzyme unable to use p-fluorophenylalanine as a substrate and hence enable the bacteria to grow in the presence of the analog. There are also mutations in both the pheS and pheT genes that render the enzyme temperature sensitive and thus prevent growth at higher temperatures. For this work I chose an analog-resistance mutation in pheS and a temperaturesensitivity mutation in pheT.
The genotype of the starting strain (MC114) is given in Table 1 , and its wild-type episome is shown in Fig. 1 . In addition to the pheS and pheT mutations, there is also a pps (phospho- F--enolpyruvate synthase) mutation on the chromosome for use in the screening procedure. A recA mutation prevents recombination between chromosome and episome. The strain is also heterozygous for his; selection is maintained throughout for the episomal his' allele, to prevent loss of the entire episome. Phenotypically, this strain is indistinguishable from the wild type in its growth properties; that is, it can grow at elevated temperatures (PheT+) or with pyruvate as the carbon source (Pps+), but not in the presence of p-fluorophenylalanine (PheS+). If episomal wild-type genes become deleted, the phenotypes of the chromosomal mutations are expressed, and the resulting mutant may be phenotypically Pps-, Phe(Ts), and PheS(R).
Deletions occurred spontaneously at a frequency high enough so that mutants could readily be obtained. I used two isolation procedures: (i) enrichment for PheT(Ts) mutants by penicillin selection, in which the bacteria were incubated at high temperature and the growing (PheT+) cells were killed by the antibiotic; and (ii) selection for PheS(R) mutants, in which the bacteria were plated on media containingp-fluorophenylalanine. Once isolated and purified, the mutants were rapidly tested by replica-plating for the loss of other episomal genes. The aroD, himA, thrS, and pfkB genes could not be evaluated directly, since the parent strain was homozygous wild type, and a deletion would not change the phenotype. For these genes, therefore, the mutant episome was transferred to suitably marked F-recipients by replica mating-i.e., replica-plating the F-prime strains onto lawns of F-cells on selective media; only exconjugants that had received an undeleted episome could grow. Mutants that had lost two or more adjacent genes were assumed to be deletion mutants.
Characterization of deletions. Figure 1 shows the deletion mutants obtained after pen- icillin enrichment for PheT(Ts). The deletions extend from the pheT gene for various distances to the left and right. Most common by far are deletions that end on the right between thrS and the F factor, this is not surprising, since the length of this interval is much greater than that of others such as the pheS-thrS interval. Figure  2 shows the deletions from the PheS(R) selection. In this experiment there was selection for retention of the pps+ gene, so the extent of the deletions is limited on the left. A total of 1,748 mutants were characterized in the two experiments, and almost all possible deletions were found. Deletions including only the pheT and pheS genes seemed to be overrepresented in both experiments, in comparison with other deletions ending in the same intervals. This result would perhaps be understandable if these two genes are cotranscribed; if so, polar point mutations would mimic deletions and would have been included with the genuine deletions. Figures 1 and 2 show the genes in the order inferred from the deletion data. The himA gene was originally placed to the right ofpheS (12; H. I. Miller, Ph.D. thesis, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 1977), but such a location is apparently now ruled out. The gene cannot be anywhere betweenpheT andptkB because of the 78 deletions that extend through pfkB, but do not include himA (Fig. 2) . It must be placed to the left ofpheT and not to the right ofpfkB because of the various deletions extending to the left from pheT which do include himA ( Fig. 1 and  2) . Finally, the gene obviously must lie to the right of pps, or none of the deletions in Fig. 2 could have included it. The himA gene is therefore between pps and pheT.
The relative order of thrS and pfkB is established by the deletion extending from himA through thrS, but not eliminating pfkB (Fig. 2) ; the order must be pheS thrS pfkB. The data also confirm the map locations previously re- Deletions ending betweenpheT andpheS. During the mutant screenings I observed an anomalous phenotype for many of the 32 mutants with deletions from pheS through pfkB (Fig. 2) ; although scored as PheT+, they were not completely wild type. This group of mutants was particularly important because of its possible implications for the question of whether pheT and pheS are cotranscribed (see below). I examined the phenotype further by assaying phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase activity in vitro ( Table 2 ). The PheT(Ts) phenotype can be tested by assaying at 42°C, and the PheS(R) phenotype by using p-fluorophenylalanine as a substrate instead of phenylalanine. As shown in Table 2 , the pheT(Ts) pheS(R) mutant had near-zero attachment of amino acid to tRNA under these two conditions, whereas the heterozygous merodiploid had substantial activity, although less than that of the wild-type strain. Similar results have been reported by Hennecke (6) . Four of the 32 A(pheS-pfkB) mutants were picked for testing-2 that grew weakly at higher temperatures, and 2 that seemed normal. In the enzyme assays, all four (Table 2 ) had signifi- 'Scored on plates growing as nornally at 430C.
cantly less activity at 42°C than did the parental meridiploid strain, and the "weak" mutants had the least activity. The enzyme activities for the four mutants ranged from 11 to 43% of that of the parent. In contrast, their inability to attach the analog was indistinguishable from that of the haploid pheS(R) mutant. The reverse deletions, extending from the left into pheT but not into pheS (Fig. 1) , were also tested ( Table 2) . Their PheT(Ts) phenotype, as expected, was indistinguishable from that of the haploid mutant. As for their PheS+ phenotype, two of the three mutants had somewhat reduced activity, and the third was like the merodiploid parent; numerically, the activities ranged from 62 to 100% of that of the parent. In summary, deletions coming from the left into pheT and from the right into pheS both had reduced activity of the remaining, presumably intact, gene, but the reduction was more severe for the pheS mutants tested than for the pheT mutants.
DISCUSSION
Gene order. The data presented above unambiguously show that the genes studied are arranged in the order aroDpps hinmApheTpheS thrS pfkB. For most of these genes, this finding confirms previous mapping results (3, 5, 8) . The new information is the ordering of the pfkB and thrS genes relative to one another, plus the localization of the himA gene. The latter gene was reported by others to be between pheS and pfkB, mainly on the basis of a P1 transduction experiment (12; H. I. Miller, Ph.D. thesis); that location, however, must be ruled out because of the numerous deletions covering the pheS-pfkB interval, but not eliminating himA. Possibly the transduction results were biased by reversion; reciprocal crosses were not reported.
Two other genes closely linked to those studied here are infC (initiation factor IF3) and the "P12" gene (function unknown). Combining the mapping results of Springer et al. (19) with the above gene order gives aroD pps himA pheT pheS "P12" infC thrSpfkB. The possibility that "P12" could be himA is apparently excluded. Transcriptional pattern. It originally seemed that these studies might tell whether pheT and pheS are cotranscribed. The rationale was that a deletion coming from outside and covering the upstream gene must delete the promoter and therefore prevent transcription of the downstream gene, whether the latter was physically deleted or not. Specifically, if pheT and pheS were cotranscribed, and the direction were from right to left, then there should be no deletions covering the interval from pheS to pfkB that left the pheT gene active. Similarly, if the direction were from left to right, there should be no pheT deletions with an active pheS. The finding of both types of deletions ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) would seem to imply that the genes are separately transcribed, but the phenotypes of the pheS deletions, in particular, were not straightforward; the four mutants tested by enzyme assay had much less activity of the pheT gene product than expected for an intact gene with its own promoter. One explanation could be that the two genes are indeed cotranscribed from right to left, and that deletions extending into pheS and removing the promoter sometimes fuse the pheT gene to a foreign promoter. Other explanations are also possible. I consider that the question is still open and must be settled through other approaches. In the meantime, the results on gene order should facilitate such experiments.
